
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.' .

E. Bercland

Attorney At Law
MADBAS, OREGON

w. n. BNOOK

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Ofttco In Drug Store.

MADRAS OREGON

John T. Rom D. L. Wy We B, F, Wylde

CROOK COUNTY ABSTACT CO.

rxcoRroiuTEO

Complete trnot Index t nil land and
town lots In Crook county. Abstract
matie accurately on short notice.

PRINEVILLE, . OREGON

LEWIS H. IRVING

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OflJce of D. W. Barnett.

MADRAS, OREGON

Ora van tassel
NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
MADRAS, OREGON

J H. HANER

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
NOTARY PUBLIC

Fire Insurance. Life Insurance. Surety Bono
Real Estate. Conveyancing

PRINKVILLK. OREOO.

)j W. BARNETT

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR OREGON

Collections a Specialty.
Madras, Orego

W, P- - MYERS

LAWYER

CULVER JUNCTION, OREGON

Practice in nil court1 and Department
of the Interior.

Q, C. COLLVER

NOTARY PUBLIC

CULVER

of the

Howard w. turner
U. S. COMMISSIONER

MADRAS

Justice Peao'e
culver precinct

NOTARY PUBLIC
INSURANCE

NO. 3851

OREGOr

The First National Ban

OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON

D. F. Allin. President.
T. M. Bald win, Casnle

Will ffnuwuui Vice Pres.
H. Baldwin, Asst.

ESTABLISHED
Capital, Surplus and Ondtrlded Prom

$1 OO.OOO.OO

For Baths
go TO

OREUO

Cashier

1888

Hotel Madras
A New Sanitary, Up-to-d- at

Bath Room Filled Up, Which is

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

MADRAS
I Well Or i I ling Co.

ARTESIAN AND SURFACE WELLS

DEPTH GUARANTEED

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

INQUIRE AT PIONEE OFFICE
unRAc nrirnnu

Zm xammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Scott E. Gordon
CIVIL ENGINEER

AND SURVEYOR

Madras, Oregon
Property Lines Run

Townslte Surveying
City Work, Maps, Plans,

Lstlmutes, Etc.

HIS GOOD DEED.

h Wm Well Done, but It Wai Tagged!
v With a Return Ticket.
"My father," snld the man with the

Bide whiskers, "was a lawyer. Oneot his clients was a bothersome old
Iftdy who i9od to wear his life out.
She would pay him Interminable visits
at his office and nt our home, talking
him almost to death about nothing
every time she came, and when she
vras out of town her letters to him
were worse than her visits.

"Once when father was confined to
his room by a very bad attack of the
gout and consequently was not In the
best of humor he received a very long
telegram from the old lady containing
a lot of words about nothing. This of
itself did not tend to Increase father's
good humor, but when he discovered
that the old lady had sent It to him
collect, $4.00 well, to say that he was
angry out faintly expresses his condi-
tion of mind. Father at once called for
writing materials and a supply of tele-
graph blanks and for the next hour
devoted himself, in spite of the gout,
to writing a reply to his client's tele-
gram. Just as he finished mother en-
tered the room. Father told her of the
collect telegram he had received and,
showing her the reply, said: 'This tele-
gram Is as long as I can possibly
make It. I am going to send It col-
lect. It will cost her somewhere be-
tween $20 and $23, but It will teach
her a lesson which she needs badly.'

"Mother tried hard to persunde him
not to send it, but father was ada-
mant. He sent for Jim, my elder
brother, a boy of about fourteen, and
gave him the telegram, with direc-
tions to send It at once at day rates.
At the same time he gave Jim a check
on his bank to get cashed. .When Jim
went off with the telegram and the
checkt father, soothed by the knowl-
edge of a 'good deed well done,' set-
tled down to enjoy his morning paper
in r.s much comfort as the gout would
permit. In about two hours Jim re-

turned and, going to father's room,
handed, him the money for the check.
Father took the money and counted it,
and then he counted It again.

"'What does this mean, Jim?' he
asked. "I gave you a cheek for ?50,
but you've brought me back only $20.'

" 'Oh, that's all right, father, replied
Jim reassuringly; 'the telegram you
gave me to send cost S24.'

"Father's gout took a turn for the
worse, and he was in bed for a week."

Baltimore American.

Doing Nicely. '
One of the good fellows of Broad-

way is a really good fellow, except
that he sometimes Inclines an ear to
the tempting of the demon rum, says
the New York correspondent of the
Cincinnati Times-Star- . When that
happens his wife sends out a hurry
call for him, claps him in a Turkish
bath and takes the stewed remains
home a day or so later full of remorse
and echoes. The other night he failed
to appear at the domestic hearth at
his usual hour. Some time later his
wife began making queries by tele-
phone. Eventually she got on the wire
of a friend of the periodical souse.

"Have you seen Harry lately?" she
asked.

The friend assured her that he had
Just parted from her spouse. Yes,
Harry had been drinking a little. The
friend very reluctantly admitted It.

"Is Harry drunk V" asked the wife.
"Oh, no, ma'am," said the friend in

tones of horror. "Oh, no, not at all.
By no means. When I left him he
was able to get along very nicely on
his bands and knees."

They Played Cork..
"I walked into a western bar,'' said

a New York gambler, "and the pro-

prietor greeted me with, 'Did you ever
play the game of corks?'

" 'Trot It out.' I said, and he brougnt
out a bunch of corks and set them In

front of the longest lino of guests you

"UCa MT CTKOKNS IMTO THE BAB."

rr can in voiir life. 'Now.' says he,

'the last man to pick up his cork after
I say go is stuck. Uor ue uoij.ri.-u-,

and I dug my fingers Into the bar in

my hurry. I was the nrst to pi,u. w
my cork, all right, but I was the last
too. The rest just sioou Rtouuu uu
iRiiiriiml. The round for that bunch of

pirates cost me exactly $12.50."

The BUhop and tho Senator.
. ii.ir, i.ia)mn in WnBhlucton was

arguing with a senator on the desirabil
ity of attending church. At last ue put

tho question squarely, "What Is jour
personal reason for not attending?"

Tho senator smiled in a
way as ho replied, "The fact

Is ouo finds so many hypocrlte3 there.
itelurnlng tho smile, the bishop said!

'Don't let that keep you away, sena-to- r.

There's always room for one

mow."

MADRAS, The Gateway To Central Oregon

DEPOT ADDITION, The GATE To MADRAS

We will advance our prices 20 per cent on April 1

Things are coming our

way real estate is chang-

ing hands and lots of

building will begin as soon

as material can be gotten in.

Madras is destined to be
largest town in Central
Oregon. It is properly

situated. Its territory takes

in from the summit of the

Cascades in the west to

Ashwood on the east, and
has a great many times

more good land adjacent
than any other town in

Central Oregon.

Warehouses, churches,

schools, flour mill, and

Coal, Timber and Gold

It location and condi-

tions will make it the

Metropolis of

Gbntral Oregon
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is on StreetMadras.
H. LANCASTER COMPANY

Central Oregon Lumber & Supply
HAVE OPENED YARDS AT

Madras and Metolius
Lumber and Building Material

We will also have yards Culver, Redmond and Bend
as soon as the railroad reaches those points.

J. H. SCRITSMIER, District Manager
AX THE RAILROAD

Reo and Apperson Automobiles

J. C. ROBINSON, Local Agent, Madras
Machine Shop and Garage Tires and Tire Supples

REO CARS IN STOCK Demonstrated at Any

OTMtn

afwrrrT-- n

succcsoruLir

.sa

SQUIRRELS, SAGE RATS
PRAIRIE DOGSandGOPHERS

ARE ALL DESTROYED BY

WOODLARK SQUIRREL POISON
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD

Rtomnes no mixing or preparation
ALWAYS READY FOR USE

At WAYS RELIABLE
Onrx CAPE

MANDTHC RC6T.r HACK LOT AB CLMULO.
MOYT CHEMICAL CO,, Poktuno, OntQON

ti Strrnnn ri

Co

rz
Fred A. Zell
BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS

DELIVERED
To All Parts of the City

MndruB Orett n

'
Depot Additii

THE BEST

OF MADRAS

Why not buy in

Depot
Addition
where you will be able to

Double Your Money

IN SIX MONTHS

Sightly Business and

Residence Lots

Third Street,

The Coming

Business Center

Terms -5 cash, balance

in Equal Payments of

3, 6, 9 and 1 2 months.

office Fifth

YARDS

Time

EU ffl

HORSESHOEING

General Repairing

West of Hood 4 Stasto&'i Bin

THOS. H. MADDRON

Madras. Oregon

Notice For Publication

'Department of Ihe Iotrlor, V. 8

Land Office at TJio Dalle, Ortfoa,

February 20lli. 1911.

Notice Is hereby given tint Mor

Irwin, of Madran, Oregon who, oa

Decemler8tli, I0(M, mad HodmIw"

No. 14067 Aerial. No- - 34I8, Joru-W- . i

30, tp 11 , r 14 e, w ro.,

Ha. died notion of Intention w

Fuml live y.-a- r Proof lo elbliih a

to the land ab.ve ileacrM. W
rr 1 ur fr..r.,ur IT fl. Commie

flloner at hla olllco ni M;dri, OttjP,

otithe 6 li day of April, mi.
Claimant iiHmes a w .

mvia, ueorge naimii -

and Hllaa White, all of MulrM, U .
-

iron. f
. ir in if i h p..

Beiilster. i

Notice For Piililiculio"
...T..tfl..r.0.BltJ

Office at The Dalle, Oregon, Mrc
j

1011. Noiice 18 nereu
Marwlen M. Montelln,

of LHnntH, OreBon. who, on AJg J
1906, made homeHtt-a- d No. '

.i,No 39H5, rorn8''.24",",,
'

Haa'flledno Ice of "nfaJfllS
final Uve-ye- ar vrof, ip

,
o the land ai.ove sc (t

Howard W Turner. -- y rll
roniinla-lon- er ar lili OW;, ,gii

Oreno,on the llili'lay " F" j j.
CI Imant nainen a w'u', (f lf

C. I.. hh.i John It ;
mon.a. Orejcon. tfoift j

v m mm ll lT

. .... a.m it im
When In Madras

PEERLESS CAFE

Fresh Bakery Good!


